
 

EXPANDED FUNCTIONS/SPECIALTIES 
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 C - L - CR 

 0 - 3 - 1 

 

COURSE NUMBER: DAT 124 

 

PREREQUISITE(S): Successful completion of earlier program requirements. 

 

CO-REQUISITE(S): None 

 

COURSE 

DESCRIPTIONS 

This course offers practice in performing the expanded 

clinical procedures designated by the South Carolina State 

Board of Dentistry for Dental Assistants. 

 

 

TEXTBOOK(S): Bird, Doni L. and Debbie Robinson.  Torres and Ehrlich    

Modern Dental Assisting.  10
th
 ed.  Philadelphia:  W.B.    

Saunders, 2012. 

 

Bird, Doni L. and Debbie Robinson.  Torres and Ehrlich    

Modern Dental Assisting Workbook.  10
th
 ed.   

Philadelphia:  W.B. Saunders, 2012. 

 

 

 

REFERENCE(S): None 

 

OTHER REQUIRED 

MATERIALS, TOOLS, 

AND EQUIPMENT: 

Student Handbook 

Safety Glasses 

Lab Coat 

Clinical Uniform 

 

METHOD OF 

INSTRUCTION: 

 

Lecture, Lab participation 

 

GRADING SYSTEM: 95 - 100 = A 

85 - 93 = B 

80 - 84 = C 

70 - 79 = D 

Below - 69 = F 
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No grades will be rounded off. 

 

 

GRADE 

CALCULATION 

METHOD: 

Tests = 35%  

Instrument ID Test = 20%  

Checklists/Performance/Quiz = 30%  

Final Exam = 15%  

 = 100%  

 

 No grades will be rounded up. 

 

ATTENDANCE 

POLICY: 

 

Students are responsible for punctual and regular 

attendance in all classes, laboratories, clinical, practical 

internships, field trips, and other class activities.  The 

College does not grant excused absences; therefore, 

students are urged to reserve their absences for 

emergencies.  When illness or other emergencies occur, the 

student is responsible for notifying instructors and 

completing missed work if approved for late submission by 

instructors. 

 

Students are tardy if not in class at the time the class is 

scheduled to begin.  Tardy students are admitted to class at 

the discretion of the instructor.   
  

Instructors maintain attendance records.  However, it is the 

student’s responsibility to withdraw from a course.  A student 

enrolling in and attending at least one course session 

remains enrolled until the student initiates a withdrawal. 

 

Withdrawal Policy:  During the first 75% of the course, a 

student may initiate withdrawal and receive a grade of W.  A 

student cannot initiate a withdrawal during the last 25% of 

the course.  Extenuating circumstances require 

documentation and approval by the appropriate department 

head and academic dean. 
          

Absences for Religious Holidays:  Students who are absent 

from class in order to observe religious holidays are 

responsible for the content of any activities missed and for 

the completion of assignments occurring during the period of 

absence.  Students who anticipate their observance of 

religious holidays will cause them to be absent from class 

and do not wish such absences to penalize their status in 
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class should adhere to the following guidelines: 

 

1. Observance of religious holidays resulting in three or 

fewer consecutive absences:  Discuss the situation 

with the instructor and provide written notice at least 

one week prior to the absence(s).  Develop (in writing) 

and instructor-approved plan which outlines the make 

up of activities and assignments. 

 

2. Observances of religious holidays resulting in four or 

more consecutive absences:  Discuss the situation 

with the instructor and provide the instructor with  

 written notice within the first 10 days of the academic 

 term.  Develop an instructor-approved plan which 

 outlines the make up of activities and assignments. 

 

ACADEMIC 

CONDUCT:  

 

ACADEMIC DISHONESTY:  Students are expected to uphold the 

integrity of the College's standard of conduct, specifically in 

regards to academic honesty.  All forms of academic 

dishonesty including, but not limited to, cheating on 

assignments/tests, plagiarism, collusion, and falsification of 

information will call for disciplinary action.  Disciplinary 

action imposed may include one or more of the following: 

written  

reprimand, loss of credit for assignment/test, termination 

from course, and probation, suspension, or expulsion from 

the College.  For further explanation of this and other 

conduct codes, please refer to the Student Handbook. 

 

CELLULAR PHONES AND PAGERS/BEEPERS:  Cellular phones, 

pagers and beepers are not permitted to be turned on or 

used within the classroom.  Use of these devices during 

classroom time will be considered a violation of the student 

code as it relates to “disruptive behavior.”   

 

CLASS/LAB 

PROCEDURES: 

If a student is absent due to sickness or emergency on the 

day of an assigned test, the student must notify the 

Department Chair.  (The student must speak to the 

Department Chair or leave a message on her voice mail 

stating the reason for the absence.  Voice mail will put a time 

on the message.) 

           

No arrangements will be made for the make-up test in the 

event that the student is absent without notification.  A grade 

of zero (0) will be recorded for that test. 
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Even though missed lab time must be made up, lab make-up 

time is not considered an equivalent experience to the 

regularly scheduled lab time.  Therefore if a student is 

absent or tardy on their regularly scheduled group lab day, 

one half point for each tardy and one point for each absence 

will be deducted from their final lab average.   (Remember 

that if the student is more than ten minutes tardy, they will be 

counted absent.) 

                                   

CLINICAL LAB: 

 

The purpose of the clinical portion of this course is to 

familiarize the student with the various specialty procedures.  

The instruments, tray set-ups, and procedures for each 

specialty will be presented during the labs. 

 

There are numerous hazards in the dental office, classroom,  

and laboratory, however, it is possible to make the laboratory 

a safe working environment.  Each student must observe all 

the safety rules required by the instructor.  Common sense 

and compliance with the general rules listed below will help 

to establish a safe laboratory. 

 

1.  No eating, drinking, or smoking in the laboratory. 

2.  Appropriate uniform must be worn at all times (refer to    

     Handbook). 

3.  Long hair must be pinned up or pulled away from the    

     face. 

4.  White clinical shoes only. 

5.  Students must wear gloves, masks, and eye protections                                        

     at all times when working in the mouth.  Students must  

     have protective eyewear in the laboratory. 

6.  Report any broken or damaged equipment to the   

     instructor immediately. 

7.  NO VISITORS IN THE LABORATORY! 

8.  A professional grade will be assigned to all clinical  

     procedures and will be incorporated into your  

     performance evaluation. 

 

Missed clinical lab must be made-up.  Students may  be 

required to bring a patient in for the procedure.  In some 

cases the clinical lab may have to be made up at the end of 

the semester, exam time, or before grades are due. 
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Missed clinical lab must be made-up.  Students may  be 

required to bring a patient in for the procedure.  In some 

cases the clinical lab may have to be made up at the end of 

the semester, exam time, or before grades are due. 

 

 

ACCOMMODATIONS: 

 

Students who need special accommodations in this class 

because of a documented disability should notify Student 

Disability Services. You may contact Student Disability 

Services by calling, (864) 592-4811, and toll-free-1-800-922-

3679; via email through the Spartanburg Community College 

web site at www.sccsc.edu/SDS/; or by visiting the office 

located in the Dan Lee Terhune Student Services Building, 

room 112 of the Spartanburg Community College campus.  

By contacting Student Disability Services early in the 

semester, students with disabilities give the College an 

opportunity to provide necessary support services and 

appropriate accommodations. 

 

http://www.sccsc.edu/SDS/
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COURSE 

COMPETENCIES & 

OBJECTIVES: 

Upon satisfactory completion of this course, the student 

will be able to: 

 

I.  Identify the instruments and procedures and 

  demonstrate procedures performed in Fixed  

         Prosthodontics. 

    

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 List indications for and contraindications to a fixed 

   prosthesis.  

 Identify the steps for a diagnostic workup.  

 Identify the role of the laboratory technician.  

 Describe the differences among full crowns, inlays,  

   onlays, and veneer crowns.  

 Identify the components of a fixed bridge.  

 Describe the uses of porcelain for fixed prosthodontics.  

 Describe the preparation and placement of a cast 

   crown.  

 Discuss the uses of core buildups, pins, and posts in 

   crown retention.  

 Describe the use of retraction cord before taking a final 

   impression.  

 Describe the function of provisional coverage for a 

   crown or fixed bridge.  

 Identify home care instructions for a permanent fixed 

   prosthesis. 

 

II. Identify the instruments and procedures and 

     demonstrate procedures performed in provisional   

  coverage. 

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Discuss the indications for provisional coverage for a 

   crown or fixed-bridge preparation.  

 Describe the types of provisional coverage.  

 Discuss the dental assistant's role in making a 

   provisional crown or bridge.  

 Identify home care instructions for provisional coverage 

 

III.  Identify the properties of dental implant materials. 

      Identify the instruments and procedures related to 

             dental implants. 

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  
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 Discuss the indications for and contraindications to  

   dental implants.  

 Describe the selection of patients to receive dental 

   implants.  

 Identify the types of dental implants.  

 Describe the surgical procedures for implantation.  

 Describe home care procedures and follow-up visits 

   required after dental implants are received. 

 

IV. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in 

     Periodontics. 

  

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Describe the role of the dental assistant in a periodontal  

   practice.  

 Explain the procedures necessary for a comprehensive 

   periodontal examination.  

 Identify and describe the instruments used in 

   periodontal therapy.  

 Identify the indications for placement of periodontal 

   surgical dressings, and describe the technique for  

   proper placement.  

 Describe the role of radiographs in periodontal 

   treatment.  

 Describe the indications for and contraindications to 

use 

   of the ultrasonic scaler.  

 Describe the types of nonsurgical periodontal therapy.  

 Describe the goals of nonsurgical periodontal therapy.  

 Describe the types of surgical periodontal therapy.  

 Name the types of periodontal plastic surgery. 

 

 V. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in   

  Oral Maxiofacial Surgery.  

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Describe the specialty of oral and maxillofacial surgery.  

 Discuss the role of an oral surgery assistant.  

 Discuss the importance of the chain of asepsis during a 

   surgical procedure.  

 Identify specialized instruments used for basic surgical 

   procedures.  

 Describe surgical procedures typically performed in a 

   general practice.  

 Describe postoperative care given to a patient after a 
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   surgical procedure.  

 Discuss possible complications resulting from surgery. 

 

 

  

V. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in 

  Removable Prosthodontics.  

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Differentiate between a partial and a full denture.  

 Identify indications and contraindications for removable 

   partial and full dentures.  

 List the components of a partial denture.  

 List the components of a full denture.  

 Describe the steps in the construction of a removable 

   partial denture.  

 Describe the steps in the construction of a full denture.  

 Discuss the construction of an overdenture and an 

   immediate denture.  

 Identify home care instructions for removable partial 

and 

   full dentures.  

 Describe the process of relining or repairing a partial or 

   full denture. 
 

VI. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in 

       Pediatric Dentistry. (Pedodontics) 

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Describe the appearance and setting of a pediatric 

   dental office.  

 List the stages of childhood from birth through 

   adolescence.  

 Discuss specific behavior techniques that work as 

   positive reinforcement when one is treating children.  

 Describe why children and adults with special needs 

are 

   treated in a pediatric practice.  

 Describe what is involved in the diagnosis and 

treatment 

   planning of a pediatric patient.  

 Discuss the importance of preventive dentistry in 

   pediatrics.  

 List the types of procedures that are performed for the 

   pediatric patient compared with those performed to 
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   treat patients with permanent teeth. 

          

VII. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in 

       Endodontics. 

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Describe the diagnostic testing performed for  

        endodontic diagnosis.  

 List the conclusions of the subjective and objective tests 

   used in endodontic diagnosis.  

 Describe diagnostic conclusions for endodontic therapy.  

 List the types of endodontic procedures.  

 Discuss the medicaments and dental materials used in 

   endodontics.  

 Provide an overview of root canal therapy.  

 Describe surgical endodontics and how it affects 

   treatment. 

             

VIII. Identify the instruments and procedures performed in 

       Orthodontics. 

 

 Pronounce, define, and spell the Key Terms.  

 Describe the environment of an orthodontic practice.  

 Describe the types of malocclusion.  

 Discuss corrective orthodontics, and describe what type 

   of treatment is involved.  

 List the types of diagnostic records that are used to 

   assess orthodontic problems.  

 Describe the components of the fixed appliance.  

 Describe the use and function of headgear.  

 Describe ways to convey the importance of good dietary 

   and oral hygiene habits in the practice of orthodontics. 

 

 

 
 

 


